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STEEP HILL HAWAII ANNOUNCES ISO 17025 CERTIFICATION FOR FIRST LICENSED
CANNABIS TESTING LAB IN HAWAII
STEEP HILL HAWAII ISO/IEC 17025:2005 CERTIFIED FOR CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL TESTING
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Dana Ciccone | Cell: +1 (808) 735-5227 | dana.ciccone@hi.steephill.com
August 8, 2017 - Honolulu, HI – Dana Ciccone, CEO of Steep Hill Hawaii, the ﬁrst state-licensed cannabis
tes[ng lab in Hawaii, announced today it received ISO/IEC 17025:2005 cer[ﬁca[on by Perry Johnson
Laboratory Accredita[on Inc., an interna[onal accredi[ng agency recognized by governments and industry
par[cipants around the world as the standard of excellence for the opera[on of a quality laboratory
management system.
Ciccone said in making the announcement on the achievement of the Cer[ﬁcate of Accredita[on, “We are
proud not only to be the ﬁrst cannabis lab to be licensed in the State of Hawaii, but also now the ﬁrst lab to
achieve ISO cer[ﬁca[on, as well. Industry businesses, medical professionals, state regulators, and pa[ents
can be conﬁdent that our lab and its tes[ng standards will operate to the highest interna[onal standards.
This is a turning point for the industry – we have moved very quickly to raise the industry standards in
Hawaii to interna[onally recognized cer[ﬁca[on. I am very proud our scien[ﬁc team for the
professionalism and hard work they put in to achieve this cer[ﬁca[on.”
Steep Hill Hawaii will run full-service tes[ng for cannabinoid proﬁles (potency), terpenes, pes[cides, heavy
metals, biological screening, and residual solvents, tes[ng for 17 Cannabinoids and 43 terpenes. The
company will test for industry businesses and in-state pa[ent cardholders, and it has been structured to
provide services to be aﬀordable, with quick turn-around [mes. Steep Hill Hawaii is a locally-owned and
operated company.
Steep Hill Hawaii is open for business Monday to Friday, from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, and is located at 1150
South King Street, Penthouse Suite, Honolulu, HI 96814. Tel: +1 (808) 735-5227.
For more informa[on about Steep Hill Hawaii visit: hjp://steephill.com/hawaii

ABOUT STEEP HILL HAWAII
Spectra Analy[cal, LLC d/b/a Steep Hill Hawaii, a locally-owned and operated Hawaiian company, is the ﬁrst cannabis
tes[ng laboratory to be licensed in the State of Hawaii and also the ﬁrst in Hawaii to achieve ISO/IEC cer[ﬁca[on. It is
a licensee of Steep Hill, the global leader in cannabis science and technology, with extensive exper[se in lab tes[ng,
remote tes[ng, gene[cs, R&D, and the licensing of intellectual property to strategic partners across the globe. Steep
Hill Hawaii oﬃcially opened for business on August 1, 2017 and is located at 1150 South King Street, Penthouse Suite,
Honolulu, HI 96814. Tel: +1(808)735-5227
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